
How do I Import owner and dog information from a previous trial? 

If you do not already have a Master Database… 

1. On the very first screen you get when you start Agility Unscrambled, at the very top there are 

several choices. The 4th choice is 'Master Database' - select Master Database (you can also hit 

<ALT>M to get the Master Database Menu to Open). 

2. The left selection within the Master Database is 'Create a New Blank Master 

Database'. Select this box. 

• You will be prompted to provide a Master Database name; I simply use 'Master 

Database'.  

• Provide a name and hit 'Save' and you have created the initial Master Database. 

 

Now that you have a Master Database you can import the dogs from your latest trial into the Master 

Database.  

1. Open your last completed trial. 

2. Within the 'Clean Up' button is a choice 'Export to Master Database'. Select this button. 

3. You are then asked to select the Master Database you want to export the data into; simply 

select the Master Database you just created. 

4. You are then asked to verify that you want to copy data from Trial Database such and such to 

Master Database such and such - select OK. 

5. You are then asked if you want to back up your Master Database first – you don't need to this 

first time but any additional time, this is a wise choice. Simply select no at this screen. 

6. Your show database is then exported into your Master Database. 

 

To ensure the Master Database is always up to date. After each trial you simply export the show 

database back into the Master database and you are all ready for the next show.  You do that exactly as 

you did with the instructions above.  

 

Importing the information from the Master Database into your new Trial database. 

When you create a new show database, the very first time you enter the 'Add / Edit Entries' you will be 

asked if you want to initialize the show database with data from a Master Database. Simply select yes, 

and then the Master Database you just exported data into.   Your show database will now be populated 

with all of the dogs. 

 


